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IUW-FdL scholarship recipients honored
Students and donors to the college

gathered fgr the an.ny'al:Uj:j;i:¥(),i~iIT',.o~
Wisconsiil-foilddvLaCFoundationDo-
nor Recognition and Scholarship Awards
Reception in (he University Commons at
UW-F(),ncl:gli,l,,;).C:on Sept. 17.
This year, the evening kicked off the

celebration of the 401h anniversary of
the campus, complete with "birthday"
cake.
"This reception provides an annual

opportunity for the campus to show
appreciation to the many community
patrons who generously support scholar-
ships, special events, campus programs,
faculty and staff development, and the
buildingof an endowment at1J~LFond
d u Lac," said Foundation Executive
Director Christa Williams. Current re-
cipients of scholarships awarded through
the UW-Fond du Lac Foundation also
are recognized at the event, and many
have the opportunity to meet and person-
ally thank their scholarship donors. The
foundation awarded 40 scholarships to
students attending the campus.
The evening also highlighted the pre-

sentation of the Outstanding Alumnus
Award to Oscar Kraus (69-'72). When
Kraus began attending classes in 1969,
he was 30 years old, married, the father
of three children and employed full-time
at Giddings & Lewis. According to his
\V i fe, Delores, higher education very
positively affected the Kraus fam ily, yet
college would likely not have been an
option if the campus had not just opened
in Fond du Lac.
After coursework at UW-FDL, Kraus

com pleted an accounting degree at
UW- Oshkosh and went on to earn a
CPA license. I-Ie retired as controller of
St. Agnes Hospital in 1998. He has an
impressive record of leadership in many
com munity organizations, including AS-
TOp, Blandine House, Noon Kiwanis,
FDL Area Children's Chorale, Loaves
and Fishes, and the Boy Scouts.
Keynote speakers at the reception in-

cluded Action PublicationslVl;lqagjng
Editor Scott Wittchow, a UW;Fond::dui
Lac alum nus (69-'71) anct"preside~rot'
the lTW-F6rfd UUtMFoundation, who
shared h?w the personal supp.~rt h~.
received from teachers as a :~~r:Qi7.~
du .Lac student influenced his decision
to pursue journalism and resulted in a
f ul fi IIing career. Wittchow's appreciatio n
for his UW-FDL education inspired his
service on the foundation board, which
focuses on supporting student scholar-

ships and other needed campus funding.
Additional com ments provided by schol-
arship recipient Logan Shine affirmed
the important role that donors to the
foundation have in making education->
and life goals~attainable.
This year, the 'tlfW5'F~~~'(j;#XA1::Foun-

dation awarded more than $36,000 in
scholarships. Local scholarship recipi-
ents for the 2007-2008 academic year are
Elizabeth Casper and Austin Peterson of
Malone, Brianna Boda of Mount Calva-
ry, and Jesse Weber of New Holstein.
The mission of the U!liv¢rsgyof

Wisconsin-Fen« ,d,u.Lac Foundation is
promoting excellence at t!',V~Fond:d:u.
Lac, while enhancing the educational
and cultural opportunities available on its
cam pus. TheUWcFQ'tlddul"ac Founda-
tion's pri mary objectives are to provide
scholarship opportunities for students;
encourage and support programs de-
signed to involve the community in the
cam pus; and help im prove the resources
available to students, faculty and staff.

Univers'ity·9fW\ilc6nsin,.:.r.Qhd~duLap1'oundationscholarship recipients gathered
mtheunlversity commons prior to celebrating at the annual Scholarship and
Donor Reception on Sept 11. They are (front, from left) Adelyn Schiek Liebelt
Annie Morgan,. Michelle Kuczkowski, Amy Behnke, Elizabeth Casper, Jeanna
Zuelke, Tyler Meyer, Andrew Johnson, Alyssa Hernandez; (second row] Sarah
Freund, Brock Schwarzenbacher, Megan Robotka, Ashlianne Ehlers. Joshua
Tessner, Luke Scorcio, Karl Huth, Craig Obry. Jennifer Jacobs; and (back) Me-
lisaa Poltrock, Michael Toshner, Matthew Halter, Brittany Beebe. Nora Esposito,
Robert Ullsperqer, Jesse Weber. Nicholas Winters. Fourthrow: Luke Joswick.
Andrew Woller, Brett Stageman, Logan Shine, Peter Capoyianes, Mark Thomp-
son, Josiah Zabel and Trevor Joswick..

Make sure you have the right

Medicare Coverage
We can help you decide
which plan is best for you.
At Today's Options+Pl'O we are committed to working with you
to help you find the best Medicare coverage to fit your needs.

Our Medicare Advantage plans support a healthy collaboration
where we work with your doctors and pharmacists to ensure
you are getting the right care. Our plans provide excellent
coverage for hospital and doctor expenses. We can even tailor
a plan that includes prescription drug coverage, powered by
Community CCRx:mYour health is important to us and so is
finding ways to save you money. We encourage you to speak with your
community pharmacist to understand the type of coverage that might be
right for you.

For a complimentary plan consultation
contact us at 1-866-429-9175

(TTYusers call 1-800-777-9083),
8 AM to 8 PM. 7 days a week.


